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MODELO DE PROVA 

I. Leia o seguinte texto: 

WHO REALLY BENEFITS FROM CHINA'S TRADE WITH LATIN AMERICA? 

In recent years Latin America has been seen as increasingly important for Chinese investors. The rail link in 
Colombia could be of great strategic importance, acting as a "port to the rest of Latin America" for the 
expansion of Chinese interests in the region. The continent is already proving fertile ground for the raw 
materials China needs to sustain its economic growth. The country imports soy from Argentina, copper from 
Chile, iron ore from Brazil and zinc from Peru. In 2010 Chinese deals with Latin America topped $100bn. 

This growing influx of Chinese wealth has been credited with helping Latin American nations weather the 
recent financial crisis and expand access to global markets. Beijing has earmarked billions of dollars for 
much-needed infrastructure, transport, energy and defence projects across the continent in line with its 
remodelled and rebranded foreign trade strategy, which it has been selling to the developing world as an 
alternative model for ending poverty. 

Instead of working towards better wealth distribution, a 2004 report by the Latin America/Caribbean and 
Asia/Pacific Economics and Business Association warned that Chinese expansion could actually have a 
detrimental impact on the vulnerability and exclusion of the poor from economic activity. It argued that 
China's expansion into the region has been fuelled by the need for agricultural and extractive resources – 
energy oil reserves, iron ore, copper and soy – mostly non-labour intensive products that are unlikely to have 
a big positive impact on the poor. In fact, the report concludes that the most vulnerable could have been 
negatively affected as a result of the Chinese-led expansion. 

The soy industry is a case in point. While China has helped South America's soybean industries expand their 
access to global markets, few benefits have gone to rural communities. Despite rising production, 
employment and wages have decreased with the proliferation of high-volume monoculture farming. For 
example, while Brazilian soy production quadrupled between 1995 and 2009, employment in the sector 
actually shrank. Soy production has also been linked to the deforestation of 528,000 sq km of the Brazilian 
Amazon rainforest. 

China's determination to take advantage of the spending power of Latin America's emerging middle classes 
through flooding local markets with cheap Chinese goods could also affect the growth of domestic 
manufacturing, often vital to growing local employment and income opportunities and to reducing poverty. 

Last year Argentina fell foul of China when it announced it planned to impose a tax on cheap Chinese shoes 
to protect local producers. China suspended an order for more than 2 million tonnes of soya oil from 
Argentina citing safety concerns. Argentina's economy is now heavily reliant on its annual $1.5bn soy 
exports to China. It is not a relationship it can afford to lose. 

Adapted from Annie Kelly, The Guardian, 16 February 2011. 

 

1- O que o relatório de 2004 da Associação Econômica e Empresarial da América Latina/ Caribe e 
Ásia/ Pacífico (LAEBA) diz sobre a expansão chinesa na América Latina? (2,0) 

O relatório diz que ao invés de concorrer para uma melhor distribuição das riquezas, a expansão 
chinesa pode ter um impacto prejudicial tornando os pobres vulneráveis ou excluindo-os das 
atividades econômicas.  



2- Que impactos são relatados quanto à indústria de soja? Que resultados podem ser percebidos no 
Brasil? (3.0) 

Enquanto a China ajuda as indústrias de soja da América Latina a expandir seu acesso aos mercados 
globais, poucos benefícios são destinados às comunidades rurais. Apesar do aumento na produção, 
empregos e salários diminuíram com a proliferação de fazendas de monocultura de grande produção.  

No Brasil, enquanto a produção de soja quadruplicou entre 1995 e 2009, as vagas de emprego no 
setor diminuíram. A produção de soja está relacionada ao desmatamento de 528.000 quilômetros da 
floresta amazônica brasileira. 

3- Traduza o 5º. Parágrafo. (5,0) 

A determinação chinesa de tirar vantagem do poder aquisitivo da emergente classe média latino-
americana através da inundação dos mercados locais com produtos chineses baratos poderia também 
afetar o crescimento da manufatura doméstica, frequentemente vital para o crescimento de 
oportunidades de emprego e renda locais e para a redução da pobreza. 

 

 

	  


